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.Drzf f.I met \\ill Semuple hirst Iii a Londo o11 h is eternial pumrsu t of the
llitoin, w\or-k-. lie w ould blave beeni eînbarrassed if sticcess camne to Ihmîî,

for lie \v as long past thie stage \\,len work semis a ilesirable thing. ilt the
fiction that lie \v as really i searcli of a livu'ig,, gave Ibmxi an objeet in life-and the
iiiost iiiiiiless mail I ikes that illusion. I t creat ý(l a grievance, toc>, for- tlierc intust
be sîsîietiig xx ioin. xxitli ltiglancl, as lie said iinIh'lv, wxlien ibere was no job for-
Iiiii. He xvas mea(l' to talk eidlessly. and( ini bis iIl(l(lle(l wav liad theories about
thligs. So it liaî)pene<l thiat 1 g11ot to kniow a gool ileal about \Vill anid howN lie
becanie uinemployable, or hiac -arcilck' as lie put il.

He xvas the son o)f a waterside lal)orer iu South London, a shiftlcss kind of
ianii, w ho fouund a xvife and five chilciren toc ) reat a bulrden, andl (Ijlietîx v ent off

011e (la ' to start life with a dlean sheet. i\lrs. Semple bore the loss witli great
clîeer-fuiluess anmd manageci to suppo)crt the famnilv that xvas left, even thouigh suie
liad iio\v no liusl)an(l 10 keep) as well. Shie consoled hierself Nwithi port winle,-aS
(li( thie otier ladlies of I)wý er's Rest, whiere slie lived. ft xvas port that liad l iever
sei Po'îrtugal, but all agreed that il xvas a lady-likc drink. XVill tunibled uili soinei
liow. H e uised to crane out of the windcow anîd look cver the cîini îulonotoiy of
London roofs. I lut xvbat fascinated hînii wxas ilhe tiii-factory l)cl0W'y the window.
Ail elidless streain of tins seenued to procec from i lie b)uil ding, slicliig suîoothlv
doxx n a cauvas shoot t>> th e g rolind,1 wliere mn pîled theni on a lurrv. ''l tie '
were drawîî out iiito the strects anid vaiiislie>l. Tlhis dri ft of t bis,. coîiîiig froîn
the imexlîatstil>le recesses of the factory anîd g<)ilg lie kiew ru4whr, mrîte
itsel f (leel) on iiiî s imgiiia,,lttmOli. A\ndl îhilie 1C ais i'~ (lowii tlhe comiyoii stai r
omie dayv, lbut coul(ln't for fat oli MxIotiier Slape's coffîin 1a1d got stulck ait a Coîrner.
Wliere was shie g.oîng" o;lt o f his siglit I lis iiiotler's anis\e a o nfau
to 1 l,g ical t i lie of biell. So lie g'1rC 11u> \itbi a puzzle abit aIl1 these tlings
alfI l>eoî)Ie that dri fted i uto sig'li t andu ou t agalii. "Jlie streets, toc), seeiiied t>)
s tretch endlessly and the traffic aloig theru imadle a sort of nuaze tuait bewilclerecl
the l>ov. [,)ut the Board schlool pit snicb sillv niotionîs ont of blis bead. He leaniec
a little discipline wîthi others, and I low b l>'e resîlectfill to miasters anîd to answer
l>ack at ariv orle else, t jîl Il-s foturteeiitli bi rtlidax , xvhîem lie P)roiiil)tl.Y left, and got
a job als van boy() at sevei shiilliing"s a week. t 'va,; a jolly life damîghing legs over
thîe tail-boarcl of thie vai. .1a1(I cliaftiîg policemn about the size of their- feet, as
Toml, the driver, puullle(l li for al drink. î tut thiere \vas iiotli ig inich tu think
abîout save thue rcimgvistas oîf the strecets-anl tit was alwavs tIhe saine. So
he colitiliied for four vears, cliaiing- lus w'ork w ]Ili the vvîiiin look iru, and
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